
T.IS PLAINDEALJbiX

JANUARY 14. 1S97.

Tltc Ctmrcbea.
BxrTlsT church comer of Lauo and Ro

trccU. SuuiUy Servlc: rreacMriR, U a. m.
and 7:50 p. ni.; Young l'coplc'i Union, 6'.S0p.m.;
Mri. K. W. Black, rroaldeut; Sunday School. 10

c m.; Janes Chamberlain, Buperintenden
rraxrr MccllnE, Thutsday evening at 7:30.

Mituodist CurxCH corner oi Main and Lane
tlreeu. Sunday Service: Trcachlnf, U a. m

and 7:S0 p. m.; Sabbath fchool, 10 a. a.; F.
V. Woollcy, Superintendent: CUs McMtlnj at

cloac ot the morning tcrrice: Kpworth League
6:S0 p. m. Hattlo Oodlrey, PrealdenU Frayer
Meeting, WcdueUy, at 7:30 p. m.

Frank L. Mooki, Tutor.
I'anonase, corner Main and Lane.

PaxsaTTtRUN Cmcrch corner ol Can and
Koto treet. Sunday Service: Tupllo worahlp,

a.m. and 7 J0 p. m.; School. io a. m.; supervisors reports
Y,r.S.C..,ip.o. x rayer aiceiiBj. ntuun-Uay,7:S- 0

p. a.
R. B. Dilwomh. Putcr.

Lime and sulphur at Marstera'.
A Salitnau. the reliable Jeweler.
Caro Bros, are tho boes merchants.
Go to the Roseleaf for the boat cigar.
Wood taken on subscription at this

and ftt tho usnal hour8'toGo O. Marsters & school
books.

Get your school at Marsters'
drag store.

Maskers buy jour masks at the Nov-

elty
For tirst-clas- i- dentistry go to Dr. Littls

ot Oakland.
School books and stationery at Mar-

sters' Drug Store.
Pure fresh groceries and at increase of 4 tons over

Castfbeer's grocery.
1. S. West does insurance. Oiice

opposite the post office.

Neatsfoot oil, machine and lubricating
oils at Marsters' Drug store.

A tine line of gents' shoes at J. Abra-
ham's. Prices just right.

Beautiful designs in gents silk band-kerchie- fs

at the Novelty Store.

All work warranted first class R,
IV. Benjituin, dentist.

Kev West, imported and domestic
cigars at the Roseleaf.

An excellent line of toilet soaps at
Marsters Drug store- -

Goods below cost at Caro'e. Now is
the the time for bargains.

Nobbv suits and latest styles at Little
Jack's. Prices very low.

All styles sad qualities of hats at Abra-
ham's. Bedrock prices.

Munyon's Homaepathic Remedies
sale at Marsters Urns More.

end.ess variety of combs, hair aini
clothes brushes at Marsters'.

For bargains in family groceries, cat
at the Pepole's store, Cass street.

Fred Floed, lawyer, room 9, Taylor A
Wilson block, Rceeburg, Oregon.

Mnnyoa's Homeopathic Remedie
A. C. Marsters A Co.'s drug store.

Bring your clocks and watches to Slo
Jerry the reliable jeweler tor repiira.

Conntry produce ot all kinds Dongbt
and sold at Casebeer's grocery store.

At Oakland, T. L. Graves is authorized
to receive and receipt for subscription to
the Puuxmuijek.

gold
Benjamin, dentat.

the
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Have jour dental work done by R. W.
Benjamin, dentist. All work guaran-
teed first class.

Jet lite" is Dr. R. W. Ben-

jamin's motto. Dental work done at
bedrock prices.

Largef : stock of fancy at Alex
Strongs, ever'broogbt j

burg and at prices lower than ever,
Bring job work to the PiujrDri.i.-t- x

office. We are prepared to do the
cheapest and best work south ol Port--

.5.2(5.

Save money and time. To
going East, go" by the O. R .4 2. short
rente. Call on or write V. C. London,
Roeebarg.

A lArge invoice of and Testa

ments just at ii. I,, ctantos s.
Bibles, from 20 cents to H ; Testaments

5 and 10 cents each.
Benjamin,

permanently gnaran- - Christmas
call

Mr.
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neatly agreed

r- - a mod and call
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made. Lome mspec. ucw
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tride Ricuabdsok

Langenborg is on top.
carries of music, mu-
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a!wavs on
ci. ih 14 carat

reduced from to $15, decided
examine

h!nre ourchasmg elsewhere.

th goods latest of every
line, sells them lower

M comoeutors.

ilsa boots at astonishing

price.
dollars cabincheap

steerage,
in eflect on O. R- -

Portland Ui

Francisco.c..r Portland every
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Wanted
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lea Schilling s Best.

at

The price low that
call good seem

lie about
The grocer gives your

money back, without word,

That don'tyou
look like lying, does it?

BRIEF

aiid N. Rooneyof Eugene
are visiting in city.

Dr. Fred crown and
bridge work in au to date manner.

When in need of boots
shoes and our line, Novelty
Store.

Money to loan. at ollico of
I. F. Rice, estate dealer, Roseburg,
Oregon.

When call on us don't see
what want, ask. it. Novelty
Store.

O. E. Bansch of Scott made
oCice pleasant while in
Wednesday.

The county court is somowhat delayed
in work reason of of

Sabbath road

books

Store.

them

ale, Arista Water, BoJas,
other drinks at Slow Jerry's drink
emporium, on draft.

The days lengthening. Today is
20 minutes lenger than short 6t day
of year, Dec.

Rer. Anderson preach at Bap

tut church Sunday, morning
evenlnKA.

Londok,

Clean fresh candies made daily
Kandy Kitchen, just as cheap as

swilly stuff around town.
Carrie Sykes, who

on to relative friends, re
to Portland morning.

There 49.1C0 of Bay

to Francisco in IS96,
prices an 00 1S05.

to

Mrs. Julia Abraham, who is quite in
disposed in health, Wednesday mgbt

Portland medical treatment.
You can good

don't to dirt, paint
chalk. candy at Kandy
Kitchen.

Illinois legislature refused hear
retiring Governor Altgeld's speech,
great democrats indiguatiou
thereat.

Thomas Smith, Jr., been
visiting in this city with parents, re-

turned Wolf Creek on overland

have stock dog. Blark
white, bobtail. Oarer can

paying chargrs. D. Run.
South Deer Creek.

A made its appearance
in connly, so it is reported. It
fob.ished t Myrtlu Creek is called
he Eater

tourt still away
on grid of claims against

made criminal
before circuit court.

A. Rose, octogenarian pioneer
ol coantr and proprietor of
Rwejurg city, i confined
home account of health.

Ciare
and silver fillings ontin ,,eTtd theboaf wi orKMkePrices tol,

times. us thankfnl small

"Live and
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cannot come send
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filled promptly. Novelty Store.
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MENTION.

Surgeon,

Don't forget have
tinware,

gTade you'll always bot-

tom notions kinds,
Novelfy Store.

Ladies gentlemen
studying voice culture

with Mary Crittenden
please address Mrs.
Cbilds. Stephens

Roseburg Elks,
turned from Eugene, they

instituting lodge Elks
there, report very pleasant time.
banqnet, particularly gorgeouB

Imbler
health confined

recutciy.
Imbler pioneer

rinntv.
waiting patiently

parture other ebore, hope
happy

chest piece flan-

nel dampened with Chamberlain'e
Balm bound

back between
Lu. .v.nt,u... relief.

The apail Mnclallv valuable

where pain
there tendoncy toward pneumonia.

Masters
cream re-

ceived chceso mado

sold Coos creamery

season 1806 follows re-

ceived, 1,752,705 pounds; cream, 97,-06- 1

pounds; butter Fran-

cisco, 72,035 pounds; local, 0310;

valuo butter

cheese, 118,020.02 average prico

butter, cents; c1iceo cente.

Revival services growing inter
church. There

DALK.M.
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Divinity Christ." Come hear "aviso, uraauiia, ,vl7,TZZl
committee on creuuuimio. ...JU....,urn curuiun ouuiotv.

Rev, preach Sunday committee crcdonthtls,

yleu, democrat Lane, Hon,
o'clock again evening,
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bottleB Clinnot until allowed, drar license
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assessor, luitt, Multnoman repuou- - regard circmt
wrestling with assessment who Simon with
getting renuy croW(i refuse attenu iucouuko aeuinreuo piamttus,

March. notntng houso thus keep settlement made $45,
getting ready fray. timo quorum. Tho republic- - corder instiucted warrant

prepaie entering upon their .case been dis-th- o

fully Britt reajy times business. missed receipt given
determined policy requir- - voad could plaintiffs.
property owners make anizo them. council

they corroct prop
erty they under their control
That proper thing.

ro.td Robert
Rowls, Holland, Va.,
low, remember their exp-sr-i

under circumstances: "Last
winter grippe which

health.
remedies, which morning

good, induced bottle
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

bottle relieved that
attend work,

second bottle effected cure."
bottle
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islature partition territory.
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majority when don't

FULLERTON'S HOUSE BURNED

u:euy morning tweuty
More o'clock, citizens

startled Ion?
alarming Ecream from engine
round house Com piny, fol-

lowed minutes
city hall, throng

people commotion streaming
haste toward
Judge Fnllerton's house West Hose- -

nsderstood Etn'"DK

tomorrow
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Physician

visiMe milei around.
attempts conquer flames
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was

was
her horror that the bouse was on fire,
and soon all the inmates ero up. Mr
Fullerton and bis brother-in-la- Mr,
Mocine, every possible to
extinguish the lire hut all in The
fuo had evidently been at work lor sev

eral working on tho timbers be--
tween tho ceiling and floor it had
a.Iiii its thrnnah Ihn flrwr nrirl crrtt

it out in malignant
fury, before any alarm was giren to the
neighbors. When they arrived

possible was to 6ave the fur

nitnre, and considerable was takrn out,
but tho greater portion of it was de
stroyed. The fire companies did not take

appaiute the tire for the
it would be useless as waB no wa
ter supply tint be used by it. In
sured in the Hnrtford for ?2,500.

Mr. Im) Her ton and larotiy will
establish tesidencn at old

in tbi on Doughm

ol the court lictue, an soon as ar
rangements cau bo made. This a

loss to Mr. Fullerton aa much of

the contents of tho house weie valuable
as souvenirB, heirlooms of tho family
which canuot roplacc.

Perkins Elected.
Sachame.nto, Jan. 13. Tho senate aed

assembly met at noon in joint HeRsion to
formally a United States senator
who had been balloted for in separate
session yesterday. Tho minutes of

chambers were read, ehowirtg that
Georgo C. Perkins was tlio choioo of tho
majority in each boose. .Speaker
Cooinba and President Flint of the son

ate in turn formally declared Perkins
elected. The 'session and each
houeo adjourned.
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Three-fourth- s of the republicans be charged for dog license until the
are at all times present and the party next regular meeting February 4, 1897,
responsible for tho hold up should an( after that date the regular license
lhoolder tho blarao. If the pops had 0f $2.50 will be
not joined hands with Joe Simon, no Thero being no further business the
hold up could be had, but Simon and meeting adjourned to meet February 4.
Bourne aro together in tho delay.

Salkm, Jan. 13. Tho Statesman this

The do buei- - which we presume the aftermath of
ness yesterday with only one house, the recent blizzard the eaBt. As the
The senate's wero an- - sun shines occasionally we think the
nonnced early in tho day and tho upper storm will not be of long duration.
hoosn proceeded the introduction Wo are ; 0 the holidav
and reading of bills, reports, 0 jitlon of the Waitsburg Times, which
etc. In the house all is still chacs.
k. - ...1" I QLUWi a au it wtsru wskw. ... . . . I 11.. ... i .. . a. .1 - '

r.mpire and Bet a

for

I

hre
,

atnrkin"

me

,

i

its

is

and when the is completed
tho taxpayers will marvel much. What
the outcome will be cannot be predicted,
How much farther Mr. Bourne and Mr,

Simon will be able or how far they will

dare to carry the highliantled proceed
ing id nueetionaulc. The ulibusiers
were abeent yeateidat. thereby prevent
ing a quorum. Hut the bonoied thirty
were st their desks all day. Thev
i: patiently and broke the monotony
with frequent roll calls.

the iarce baa already been carried on
for to days by the obstructionists. The
cost of two diys resFion is calculated at
I2.0CO, which the taxpaveis of the state
will 1) called upon to pay.

The houe committee on credentials
hza three reports ready to bv submitted
whenever organization is effected. One
report, signed by Barkeley and Bilyeu,
unntats Nosier rtnd refuses to feat Hunt
ley, leaving Loos and C without a
representative and giving tho house a

total vote of only 59. l"Ren signu a re
port Huntley. Thomas' and
Stanton make a report seating hosier

A rumor is current to th effect that
the four democrats in the house stand
readT any moinsnt to pj into the
house and assist in eltecttng organiza
tion whenever the republicans will fur
nish thirty-si- x vctes. If this is tree
then all that is necessary to end the
deadlock is lor the bimon republicans ;o
answer to the roll call.

After the wail that has been poured in
to the ears of the people by populistic
brethren about the extra vagi nee, un
faithfulness to duty, and reckless waste
of time and monev bv republican legis

lators, it is absurd to see the whole com

bination, together with Simon republic
ans (alleged reformers and guardians of

the tax payers interest , under th6 lead

ership of U'Ren, the loudest of howlers,
filibustering, refusing to organize, and
thns delaying reforms that the taxpay
ers so loudly uemand. iruiy tnej
should be relegated to tLat Bourne
whence no Jobathan returns.

PROCEEDINGS.

At a infetioc of the common council
oi the city of Roseburg held Thursday
oyenmg, January i, isvi, me iouowing
business was transacted: On calling
the roll the following members were
found present. .Vayor .Marsters, coun- -

to Indian
i.ounciimen himself

Miss

useefS N.
approved.

Mr. Dysinger, J. G. Flook A to.
appeared before the council in regard to

two lumber yards running the city
having obtained a license there

and was informed that the parties
waited a license

lected.
The following Baloon bonds read

and and a license otdeted is

sued: D. W. Stephens, Leonard
Schmitt, Rast & Von A. T.
Thompson, Ad Harmon, "Wm. H.

L. A. Harmon and E. C. Poket &

Fied Roell.
committee on health police

as follows

Your committee has madt a
examination of the sewerage system
and we find the main eewerw all clear
and water running in them.
examined the manholes at nil branch
conuections found them all clear
and water in through soycrul ot
them. In regard to the toppagt in

running lota between
Jackson and Rose street!?, we find
Bald stoppage was caused by tome brick
being placed in an air nolo at tno origi-
nal terminus of that in the rear of

owned by C. W. Smith. Theso
obstructions havo been removed, the
eewer cleanod is now in
condition. We a mini bo r of
closets in very bud condition owing
materially to tho nature ot tho
upon which they aro located. At this
BeaBon of year whore tho surface is
quite level, tho earth eo of
that private vaults stand full during
wet Owing to tho very largo
number of cesspools of this character
throughout tho city, your feel

in Baying that this is the
sourco or origin tho foul atmoE-pher- o

our medical fraternity complain
of. Wo aro nwaro that it to
reach conclusioUB without taking all of
the causes consideration. Your

justified in saying that
those open tho
source ot contaminated atmosphere
tho is subject to.

marshal's and recorder's reports
woro-krea- and accepted ordered
filed.

they

West

"Una--

good

Tho quarterly reports of the treasurer
and wero presented and
to tho on current expense and
accounts for investigation.

lonowmg

had Chamberlain's t0
and

Lumber....

r,f ti
business

in
tho the

to

majority to
and had

campaign Mr. to
of

that of It

liko

enabled

an

irav

to

collected.

narration

at
an

QLENDALE.

A snowstorm raging in valley,
legislature continued lo is

in
committees

recejpt
resolutions,

COUNCIL

cives a history of the "Lord of the Sun-- 1 ram i),
""i"K Also

and

saw.

wnj

with

bore

urry

the business being done in the city of
Waitsburg, Wash. We notice with

the splendid reference to the
business house of Caldwell & Thorn, who
carry a lull line ot watches, clocks,
jewelry, silverware and in facts all kinds
of goods to be found in a first class ba--

J.U. amlJ, V. Thorn society rrauuuu, f""-""- "' and drink emporium
their early days in Douglas county jaraeH layior; music, vMuy?

and their business careers here. recitation, Rose Mnlkey oration,

It is pardonable we Chas. Gardner; song,

their success, which the Debate, Resolved that Wealth has

strict integrity close alteution to more wan nas roverty,
with affable affirmative, Arthur Ktce, Carl xteynoms

manners have insured to and Abl"'

those two Douglas
standing of a p'.acj
prornineu' men.

An evening at home

county boja the high
among Waitsbarg's

last week was

by eociety Reynolds Fred: Mires; guitar

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Clements Carll.
Miss Palmer of Upper Cow creek. Miss
Hamilton, Miss Ray Hamilton of
ilton Heights, and Mies Myrtle Mar
shall. again.

.Misses Nail, Myrtle Marshall,
Ray Hamilton and Redfield,-wer- e

each the pleased recipients of a beaut i
fully embroidered white silk handker
chief with the compliments J.
E, Blundell. They were prizes won by
the during the last
term school.

J. L. Dewey, of the Farmers and Me'
chanics store, expects to leave Glendale
on the 1st of February for extended
tour over California, Mexico and South
America.

Kussell Welsh ol the liogeni mines
was smiling upon his numerous friends
in Glendale yesterday.

l.utie .Marshall, who was seri
ously ill with sore throat, is much

are pleased to say.

Mrs. H. A. Woodford and son
Miss Lillian Aytch of were
trading at this place one day this week

Mr. and Mrs. Totten Glenellen
were transacting business and greeting
hair frieudj at Glendale on Mon lay

F. W. Clark, who haa been here for
some time visiting his mother and
relatives at hotel Glendale left for
Fresno, Cal., on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Marshall, and Misa
Hamilton and Miss Ray Hamilton were
onr guests today.

lhe residents ol fcouth Douglas are
in

to fee S. Wimberly;
promptly

Pitch-ford- ,

committee
justified prin-
cipal

principal

committee

Fletcher,

Galeswille

We hope much our
Douglas delegation in those

MotUE.

Roseburg B. & L. Association.
At annual meeting

burg and Loan Association
Monday evening Marks' tho
stockholders elected following named

the ensuing year: Asher
Marks, F. Benjamin, H. Wollen-brg- ,

Chapman, J.C.Aiken,
man Marks and A Salzman. audi

committee: M, F. F. W,

K. L Miller. C. A. Sehl-

brede, solicitor. At tb trustee's meet
Tuesday evening, A.-he-r Marks was

president, W. F. Benjamin,
Hermann Marke, secretary;

I. Chapman, treasurer.
tee on financo H. Wollenberg,

chirman, J. C and A. Salzman.
president, A. Marks, of the opin-

ion the stock of the association
mature by July, ISPS, possibly

thus its existence.

We pay the grocer, the
grocer pays you, what
have paid
lings Best

tc.
coffee

him for Schil

powder
extracts

ami ti!cc

if they are satisfactory
you.

9

Fur ly
Shambtook

H0YAL
The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
ROYAL the most celebrated of all

ihc baking powders in the world cel

ebrated its great
leavening strength and
purity. It makes your
cakes, biscuit, bread,
etc., healthful, assures
you against alum and
forms adulteration
that go with the cheap
brands.

DRAIN NORMAL NOTES.

Ieham visited chapel week.

McBroom Rosebnrg visited

Christain Association next Friday
led by Arthur Rice.

Miss Mamie Palmer Scottsbnrg,
Salem; visited echool Marsters block

Ropfnn Baked Beans
The Docindla Literary Society Bakery. them

render tneioiiowwg program: Shasta Water Slow
Ualdwell tfu.oiu

spent essay,
began Bros.

with pride Ella Spalding;

read result
caused cnne

ttietr business combined
pleasant which Taylor; negative, Brook

Ham

little

hart, aneed and wot.

novaL Murnrn k york.

Mr. of

be
of

was on her way j

last

cong oy at
zaar.

; ;

of
of

Eva
Mr.

Program Excelsior Society be
as follows: by society; recitation,
Wm Beebe; talk, photography, C. O. streets.

made pleasant the cf ; reading,

of

Come

Maud
Clara

of Hon,

ladies summer
of

better
we

of

other

building

Bent-o-

president

fbnh'ic

not

Song

solo, Miller; optional, David;
essay, Jas. Blancbard; oration, Edwin
Rhodes. Studskt.

SCOTT.

Bansch departed for
county services with the B.

C.
Spencer May several horses.

One them of a peculiar di
sympathise May as

very hard.

Rough we&ther storms
in order.

A valuable horse ttdonging to
Bantch seen going down the at
a break-nec- k pace Sunday morning

tin tail. The culprit
known ba brought account,

i

;

a to IB

to

of our esteemed ret
spected citizens named his newly

''Jennings Bryan." loyalty is
worthy a better

Smith was in vicinity
buying cattle. is right in

spite oi his Bryanism is a good man
deal with.

Installation.
At Odd Fellows' Temple Tuesday

night, the D, D G. Misa Sarah
installed

Rebekah Lodge
year: I

e

; of fair on
financial further on

treasurer. Micelli: I.
Fletcher present session

1 ri... . . I 4nnnn anil -I... n .1 . . m a r 1 I 1 f a I

and nope pire. cnapun, Dr. Anti
corner .igier. .noore.ierii I to succeed I. G.,Mib. 01eBon;O.G., Mrs. itz-

absent. minutes ho many needed reforms, R Sarah
of meeting were read and ftrd mach L S, G Miss Carrie Kearney ; R

of

in
without
for,
would upon and

were

Pessel.

The and
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thorough
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and
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through
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very
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into
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that
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that

easy

is

is

very

an
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and

acted upon. from
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last

at
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ting Rapp,
and

ing
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J. The commit
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Tho is
that will

and closo

you

sotl.i

l,akii

to

sale

Krusc &

lor

all
of

co..

Mr. last

will

I

will Try

and
and

Wm

for will

Ida Jas.

MT.

Gus has Coos

to renew
H. Co.

it

has lost
of died very

sease. We with Mr.
the loss hits him

aaaiNa

his

with snow is

Mr.

was road
with

pan tied his
and will

One most and
has

born fits
of cause.

Dal this last
week Dal all

and
to

the

cers for
for

Iula
each

n

and The ter; G.,

6ewer

sower

this

who

that

Mrs. Sehlbrede; L. B.

Echo Gaddis.

This Is Tour Opportunity.

R.

of stamps,
o be of lars
most popular Catarrh Fever Cure

fl rnuacieni, i u""
strate great oi me mucu.

ELY BROTHERS.
5C Warren St., York City.

T?. .TohnReid. Jr.. of Great Falls,Mont,,
ended Ely's Balm to me. I

statement,

cure catarrh contains no mercury
injurious tu cents.

Card of Thanks
For myEelf and members ray

family this of expressing
most heartfelt thanks to

friends and neighbors for their
assistance in saving and to
save the on
Tuesday morning and for

kindly assistance and tenders of

anco since we rendered

10th, typhoid
monia, Katie, second James
and Martha Butler. was
bom Scottsburg, and a bright,
telligent well beloved by

ber. The parents have
all.

Don't forget that Rice's secoud
is to get in I

his uf guodc.

M..

J. Fulleri ox.

NOTES OF INTEREST.

Solid silver novelties at Salzman's.
New goods at Caro Bros. Boss Etor.
J. Bryan, the Busy Watchmaker.

a good nt call on Mra.H.
Boyd.

W. Benjamin, dentist, rcotr I.
to

weeK.

where

at the Hosse

Jerry's cigar

For a good emoke call at Jerry's
bazar, and get a Los Amores cigar.

All kinds of artficiali teeth rea
sonably at Dr. Fred Haynes' office.

Money to loan. Call at the office of

I. F. Rice, real estate dealer, Rosabnrg,
Oregon.

Delicious "ealt-rieing- " bread at
Home Bakery, corner Oak and Rote

Nothing the best material rued by
W. Benjamin, dentist. Room 1,

Marsters block.

Fresh home-mad- e bread at the Hone
Bakery, corner Oak itretta.
Alice Baldwin, proprietor.

CaBebeer the grocer, corner Jaekiea
and Washington, keeps the best grocer
ies. Bacon and lard a

Parties desiring family sewing dons
would well to call on Miss Fannie
McKean, 421 Main Will Be for
75 cents per day.

Slow Jerry, the jeweler, has just re
ceived a fine lot of ladies and gents gold
filled watches. are beauties aed
no mistake good timers, too.

Wanted. Five or six hundred dollars
three or years. First class se-

curity on Roseburg property.
Address 55, care Plalsdkaleb.

You for and 10 cents- -

and from that to t5. Each
knife the at
Churchill, Woolley & McKenzie's.

Good advice Never leave
without Chamber

Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem

or

: on a
a

edv. For sale by Marsters & Co.

Caro Bros', closing out Eale is drawing
crowds to the Boss Low prices
and quick is the of the day.

Wimberly, the following offi- - Good3 mnst be at sacrifice.

of the al1 ana eee- -

ensuing Two tracts of land rentt containing

Mrs. Merrit West, N. G.; Miss one and one Jo-tra- ck within IJj
Bradler, secretary, Miss Amata miles town, orchards

secretary. Miss Mabel For call
Van Mrs. Joe F. RicE. Real Estate Dealer.

cilmen Dillarl, Parks, Stanton, mrlct, interested the of conductor. Miss Moore; warden, burg, Oregon
lln.hnlmuomwui,.. the legislature see senator uiara jaansneia; miss Matchette's Tobacco

Mitchell chojen and ton;
Aiken being Uo N.

tho previous expenditure

bo col

accepted

repoited

city

We

the

property

out and

full

season.

pleasure

building
the

for

For

chosen

sooner,

V, G., C. A.
Miss

On receint ten cash druggists,

T,rii aamnla will mailed the lree.
and Hay

(tly Cream iim;
the menta

New

Cream

and
nor any Tice,

S.

other of

sincere
our

our from
last,

asBist
were

Died.
Jan. of pneu

of
Little Katio

in
child, whol

ho of

C.

F.
store

clasB

T.
For cigar

made

the

but

do
street.

They

five
inside

can get knives
price up

well price

of

Iain's Colic,
C.

sales crder
801(1

No. 41,

V. G.
place.

Lillie
am--

Aiken

G.

cents,

our

worth asktd

home
onrney bottle

Store.

Smith:
Buren:

dote will cure any of -- the tobacco
habit in 72 hours. It is by
a and is the result
of a life-tim- e study. barm
less. Price, 50 cents for a big box

enough to cure any case. All
or by mail, Circn

Many are well aware that
their are their best mends
and take in tbm
with the beet goods an
instance we mention Ferry &

can his F- - of Micbl

B. They say: "We have no heaiU- -

Church, Helena, Mont. ion in
lnga Kemeay to our customers, as

Cream Balm is the
for

drug.

I take method
and

attempting
property flames

their

At Elktou,
daughter

was in
all

knew sorrowing
sympathy

M.

hand bargains

R.

Slow

and Rote

specialty.

for

5

A.

information
Rose

one
compounded

celebrated physician,- -

Guaranteed
only

ordinary
potpaid.

Dr. Matchetts,
Chicago,

merchants
customers

pleasure supplying
obtainable. Aa

Cameron,
emphasise it prominent druggists Flushing,

"c"r7"t. PTto'Slftea.
recommending Chamberlain!

acknowledged

homeless.

me oesc rougn meuicine we nave over
sold, and always gives satisfaction."
For sale at 25 and 50 centB per boltlt
by A. C. Marsters & Co.

III,

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

BAKING

Most Perfect Made.

io Years the Standard,


